Background
==========

COPD is a leading cause of emergency hospital medical admissions worldwide and the second largest cause within the UK.[@b1-copd-10-603],[@b2-copd-10-603] Hospital admissions account for over 60% of the direct cost of the management of COPD.[@b3-copd-10-603],[@b4-copd-10-603] Frequent exacerbation-related admissions are associated with worsening lung function, poorer quality of life, increased risk of subsequent exacerbation, and a decline in health status, especially following a second severe exacerbation.[@b5-copd-10-603]--[@b7-copd-10-603] Hospital admission is independently associated with all-cause mortality among COPD patients.[@b8-copd-10-603] Suissa et al have suggested that delaying the occurrence of a patient's second severe COPD exacerbation and intensifying inpatient treatment could be strategic management targets in preventing early mortality in COPD.[@b7-copd-10-603] Few studies have examined the effect of repeated admissions on the length of hospital stay (LOS) in COPD. In Australia, a positive association was found between LOS and the number of COPD admissions, but the comparison was based on fewer than 100 patients.[@b9-copd-10-603] Variation in LOS among frequently admitted patients might suggest that some patients would benefit from more intensive treatment.

The drive to reduce long hospital stays for COPD patients has made LOS a marker of quality in COPD management in secondary care.[@b10-copd-10-603] Possible influences on the LOS of COPD admissions include age, socioeconomic deprivation, comorbidities,[@b11-copd-10-603],[@b12-copd-10-603] disease severity,[@b13-copd-10-603] and hyperglycemia.[@b14-copd-10-603],[@b15-copd-10-603] Health care provider factors that have predicted LOS include the provision of social care within the community,[@b16-copd-10-603] the day of the week of hospital admission,[@b17-copd-10-603] and the configuration of hospital units.[@b18-copd-10-603] Audits of hospital care have identified variation in the quality of care provided to COPD patients and have linked this to variation in LOS.[@b18-copd-10-603]--[@b22-copd-10-603] No studies have compared comprehensive, long-term data on LOS between hospitals. Addressing variation in LOS between hospitals may provide an opportunity for hospital managers and those commissioning services to improve the quality of care for COPD patients.

This study aimed to describe LOS of all COPD hospital admissions of patients registered with general practices in London over a 4-year period and to determine the variation in LOS of COPD admissions between hospitals.

Methods
=======

Study setting
-------------

London, the setting of this study, has an ethnically and socioeconomically diverse population of approximately 7.5 million people.[@b23-copd-10-603]

Study design and data source
----------------------------

This was a retrospective longitudinal observational study of all COPD patients registered at London general practices who had emergency COPD hospital admissions between April 1, 2006 and March 31, 2010. The England National Health Service (NHS) Information Centre[@b24-copd-10-603] provided routinely collected data from the Hospital Episodes Statistics (HES) dataset, an inclusive record of NHS hospital activity within England.[@b24-copd-10-603],[@b25-copd-10-603] HES tracks every hospital admission in the NHS, providing publicly accessible data. Each HES record contains anonymized (but uniquely identified) information relating to an emergency hospital admission, including patient demographics, Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) score of the patient's address and registered general practitioner, diagnostic and procedural codes, admitting hospital, admission and discharge dates, discharge destination, and LOS. IMD is a multidimensional score based on decennial national census data and annual local authority population data reflecting socioeconomic deprivation within a geographical area based on the residential address of the patient.[@b26-copd-10-603] The diagnosis field was set to identify all patient admissions with a primary diagnosis for that admission of COPD (International Classification of Diseases \[ICD\]-10 codes J40--J44) between 2005 and 2010.

Patient and hospital inclusion criteria
---------------------------------------

Analysis of LOS was principally carried out in patients whose first COPD admission during the study period had been preceded by a period of at least 12 months without a COPD admission, and who were aged ≥45 years at the time of that current admission.[@b27-copd-10-603] For convenience, these are henceforth referred to as eligible patients. These criteria were applied to remove patients whose first admissions might have been influenced in their LOS by having followed previous admissions within a period of 12 months. For convenience, these are henceforth referred to as ineligible patients, although we have conducted some analysis on these patients too. Previous admissions were considered to be a significant factor in worsening disease[@b7-copd-10-603] and possibly in prolonging the LOS of subsequent admissions. The exclusion of younger patients was consistent with the criteria used in clinical trials of treatments for COPD.[@b28-copd-10-603]--[@b31-copd-10-603] Younger patients may differ from the majority of older patients with COPD in their disease pathology and natural history.[@b32-copd-10-603]

Hospital trusts were identified by their provider codes and were included in the analysis if they had a record of ≥100 COPD patient admissions during the study period. This criterion was applied to allow a comparison of hospitals that held responsibility for emergency admissions whose medical care might have been expected to include COPD. Admissions to hospitals specializing in operative procedures for COPD including bronchial stenting, bullectomy, lung volume reduction, and transplantation were excluded. If two or more hospitals had merged during the study period to form a larger NHS trust, the admissions from each of the hospitals were combined. These mergers usually occurred between neighboring hospitals, meaning that patients within their catchment areas would have had a similar likelihood of being admitted to either hospital.

Coding of length of stay
------------------------

The LOS of any patient admitted to hospital and discharged on the same day was coded in the HES database as 0 days. For this study, these admissions were recoded with a LOS of 0.5 days.

Patient demographics
--------------------

Eligible patients, those not admitted for COPD within 12 months preceding their first admission in the study period, were compared to those (ineligible patients) who had been admitted for COPD within 12 months preceding their first admission in the study period, with respect to their age, sex, and socioeconomic deprivation scores. The differences between the groups were analyzed using the independent samples *t*-test.

Analysis of all COPD admissions and first COPD admissions
---------------------------------------------------------

To examine the change in LOS throughout the study, the mean LOS of all COPD admissions among patients aged ≥45 years, including patients who had been admitted for COPD within 12 months preceding the first admission, was calculated for each year from 2006 to 2010. The mean LOS of all first COPD admissions in the study period, in those patients with no COPD admissions in the 12 months preceding their first admission, was calculated for each year from 2006 to 2010. The independent samples *t*-test was used to compare the change in the mean LOS of all COPD admissions between 2006 and 2010 and to compare the change in the mean LOS of first admissions between 2006 and 2010.

To assess the effect of repeat admissions on the mean LOS, we calculated the mean LOS of first and all subsequent admissions of those patients whose first admission was in 2006/2007. The time between the date of the first admission and the date of each subsequent admission was determined.

To determine the influence of patient characteristics on LOS among the eligible patients, two-tailed partial correlations were sought between mean patient age and mean patient IMD score per admission and mean LOS per admission. First admissions and readmissions were included.

Analysis of COPD admissions by hospital
---------------------------------------

To examine the influence of the hospital on the LOS, the mean LOS of all COPD admissions among eligible patients was compared between the 29 included hospitals, following adjustment for patient age, sex, and IMD score, and the effect of clustering of patients within hospitals. Negative binomial regression was used to allow for overdispersion of data, with each hospital entered as a separate term in the linear model as well as the above confounders. The hospital names were concealed in the results. The same analysis was repeated comparing LOS between hospitals for COPD admissions of ≤10 days and for COPD admissions of ≤10 days with deaths excluded. Ten days was chosen as the threshold LOS for this element of the analysis because while the proportion of patients admitted for more than 10 days was small, they had a disproportionate influence on the overall mean LOS due to the protracted LOS of many of them. For this reason, we have presented the distribution of hospital mean LOS for stays of ≤10 days as the primary outcome.

Analysis of weekend variation in admissions and discharges
----------------------------------------------------------

To determine the influence of weekend admission on LOS among admissions of ≤10 days, the number of discharges on weekend days was compared to the number on weekdays, expressed as discharges per day. The mean LOS of weekend and weekday admissions was calculated using an independent samples *t*-test. The likelihood of same-day discharge was compared between weekend and weekday using an odds ratio (OR) test.

The statistical package SPSS (v20; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for data analysis. Ethics approval was not required for this study, which used routinely collected anonymized data to inform delivery of care.

Results
=======

COPD admissions (51,305) from 26,007 patients aged ≥45years registered with general practices in London were recorded between April 1, 2006 and March 31, 2010; 22,462 of these admitted patients had not been admitted to hospital with an exacerbation of COPD during the 12 months before inclusion in the study (eligible patients); 38,504 COPD admissions, comprising multiple admissions of the 22,462 eligible patients, were included in the analysis.

Eligible patients (22,462) and ineligible patients (3,545) had similar age and sex distributions ([Table 1](#t1-copd-10-603){ref-type="table"}). Ineligible patients were significantly more deprived than eligible patients, with a worse mean socioeconomic deprivation score of 2 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.6--2.5) points on a scale from 0--88. Six point three percent of the eligible patients died in hospital. The outcome of admission was not available for 2% of the patients.

Group and individual variations in length of stay of COPD admissions
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Between 2006 and 2010, the mean LOS among first admissions of eligible patients aged ≥45 years fell by 0.8 days (95% CI: 0.7--1.5) from 8.2 to 7.0 days. The mean LOS of all COPD admissions fell by 0.8 days (95% CI: 0.5--1.1) from 8.0 to 7.2 days ([Figure 1](#f1-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences in mean LOS over the same period between all admissions and first admissions among those not admitted during the preceding 12 months.

There were 30,560 (79.4%) admissions of ≤10 days. Between 2006 and 2010, the mean LOS among admissions ≤10 days fell by 0.24 days (95% CI: 0.15--0.34) from 3.92 to 3.68 days. Correlation between patient age and LOS was weak (*r*=0.15, *P*\<0.0001). No correlation was found between IMD score and LOS.

During successive COPD hospital admissions, the mean LOS per admission remained stable ([Figure 2](#f2-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}). The mean LOS at each time point was not influenced by deaths in the group. The interval between admissions decreased with each succeeding admission up to the ninth admission. Patients who died during these admissions had a longer mean LOS than survivors (13.3 days vs 7.5 days; mean difference of 5.8 days \[95% CI: 4.62--6.84\]).

Hospital factors in length of stay for COPD admissions
------------------------------------------------------

The distribution of the median (interquartile and full range) LOS of COPD admissions to 29 hospitals reporting more than 100 COPD admissions of patients registered with London general practices over the study period is shown in [Figure 3](#f3-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}. One specialist hospital was excluded.

The mean LOS varied between different hospitals from 4.9 days (95% CI: 3.8--5.9) to 9.5 days (95% CI: 8.6--10.3) when adjusting for clustering, age, sex, and geographical socioeconomic deprivation score ([Figure 4](#f4-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}). For those admissions of ≤10 days, the mean LOS varied between hospitals from 2.9 days (95% CI: 2.4--3.5) to 4.6 days (95% CI: 4.4--4.8; [Figure 5](#f5-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}). Hospitals were ordered in [Figures 4](#f4-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}--[6](#f6-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"} by ascending LOS of admissions ≤10 days to remove the distorting effect on the ordering of the mean LOS of small numbers of admissions with very long LOS. There was no difference in the comparison of LOS between hospitals when adjustment was made for COPD admissions leading to death ([Figure 6](#f6-copd-10-603){ref-type="fig"}).

Weekend variation in admissions and discharges
----------------------------------------------

Among admissions with a LOS of ≤10 days, fewer discharges took place at the weekend (1,893 per day) than on weekdays (5,218 per day). Same-day discharge in these patients was also less likely at the weekend than on a weekday (9.9% vs 15.3%, OR: 0.61, 95% CI: 0.52--0.70). The mean LOS for these patients was not statistically significantly different between those admitted at the weekend (n=7,141, mean LOS =3.94 days) and those admitted during the week (n=22,796, mean LOS =3.90 days, *t*=0.965, *P*=0.334). There was no difference between hospitals in the proportion of COPD patients discharged at the weekend.

Discussion
==========

Main findings
-------------

The LOS of admissions for COPD fell significantly over the 4 years of the study, in keeping with reported national and international trends.[@b18-copd-10-603],[@b33-copd-10-603] The LOS per admission did not increase with repeated COPD admissions but a narrowing of time between admissions was seen. Age was a weak predictor of LOS and patient geographical socioeconomic deprivation score (IMD) was not a predictor of LOS. There were significant differences between hospitals in their mean LOS by almost a factor of two when all admissions were taken into account. These differences were sustained when adjustment was made for admissions \>10 days and for deaths during admission. In this study, there were significantly fewer discharges of COPD patients at weekends and we found no difference between hospitals in weekend discharges.

Interpretation
--------------

This was the first study to describe the LOS for first and subsequent admissions for COPD among patients not admitted within the previous year. There was a narrowing of the time interval between successive admissions that was sustained throughout the study. The time to recovery within hospital from a COPD exacerbation was not related to the number of previous admissions of a patient. Suissa et al have demonstrated that the severity of COPD worsens with successive admissions.[@b7-copd-10-603] In this study, the critical nature of the illness at the time of admission did not lead to longer treatment. This argues against the role of severity in predicting LOS.

Differences between hospitals in their mean LOS were relatively consistent irrespective of the inclusion of long-stay patients. The variation in patients admitted for ≤10 days, which accounted for the majority of admissions, was barely affected by death. In the absence of evidence for the role of age, severity, or socioeconomic deprivation in determining LOS, hospital activity appears to be the major determinant of LOS. This is consistent with the results from a recent Spanish study in which the hospital was the best predictor of LOS.[@b34-copd-10-603] It is likely that the variation in LOS between hospitals can be accounted for by variation in the configuration of hospital respiratory units and variation in the care provided to COPD patients.[@b20-copd-10-603] This may include differences in the provision of supported discharge programs, which has been associated with reductions in LOS.[@b22-copd-10-603] Other possible causes include variation in the efficiency of hospitals in discharging patients, the provision of community social care to allow safe discharge,[@b16-copd-10-603] and differing hospital policies that determine the intensity of treatment provided to patients. By amalgamating constituent hospitals into their larger NHS trusts and including only hospital trusts that met the threshold for admissions, this study was able to compare units of equivalent size and with similar numbers of COPD admissions.

Much has been said about the effect of the difference in inhospital activity at weekends compared to weekdays.[@b35-copd-10-603]--[@b38-copd-10-603] Raising the numbers of COPD admissions discharged at the weekend may provide an opportunity to reduce LOS and costs overall with respect to COPD admissions. There may be risks to patients due to being discharged at times when community services are working with fewer staff.

Strengths of the study
----------------------

Data were comprehensive as they included all NHS COPD admissions of patients registered at London general practices to English hospitals. The patient inclusion criteria were selected to remove the bias that might have resulted from a recent previous admission, which is considered to be a significant factor in worsening disease,[@b7-copd-10-603] and possibly in prolonging the LOS of subsequent admissions. As it turned out, this was not a factor in LOS. The presence of multiple admissions with a LOS of 0 days would have caused a negative skew effect on the mean LOS results. This was avoided by recoding same-day admission and discharges as having a LOS of 0.5 days. By comparing hospitals with respect to COPD admissions of ≤10 days, the disproportionate impact that longer admissions have on the mean LOS of each hospital was removed. This provided a better reflection of the hospital's overall management of COPD admissions.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

Data were not available on some patient characteristics, among them the severity of COPD, and patient performance status and comorbidities, which may have been predictors of LOS.[@b11-copd-10-603]--[@b13-copd-10-603] We have discussed the role of severity earlier. Controlling for age and socioeconomic deprivation has provided a proxy for comorbidity, since comorbidity increases with age[@b12-copd-10-603] and socioeconomic deprivation.[@b39-copd-10-603]

Little information was known about individual hospitals or the variation between them in the process or type of care given to COPD patients. No data were available on staffing numbers or the use of supported discharge schemes and guidelines, both predictors of LOS.[@b19-copd-10-603] Although the results suggest that differences in type of care provided by hospitals were responsible for some of the variation in LOS between hospitals, this study could not comment on what these differences were. A limitation of merging hospitals is that it assumes that management practice was equivalent across each merged hospital within a single trust. There may have been significant differences in practice between these hospitals, accounting for variation between them in LOS of COPD patients, which would be underestimated by the merging of hospital trusts. Concerns remain regarding the accuracy of routinely collected data sources, including HES admissions data. At the time of this analysis, the accuracy of HES data had been audited and the frequency of clinical coding errors was estimated at 11%.[@b40-copd-10-603]

Conclusion
==========

This study has provided new insights into the distribution of LOS among patients admitted to NHS hospitals with COPD exacerbations. These findings should be of interest to those commissioning services from these hospitals. The LOS per COPD admission reduced significantly over the study period. Successive admissions of COPD patients did not lead to an increased LOS per admission, suggesting that COPD severity does not influence LOS. The lack of variation in LOS from frequent admissions does not support subjecting those patients who are admitted frequently to more intensive treatment in order to reduce their LOS. The significant variation in LOS found between hospitals was not explained by patient age, sex, or socioeconomic deprivation, and is more likely to represent the effect of hospital or community factors. The findings suggest that unnecessary long LOS might be avoided by reconfiguration in the delivery of COPD services within hospitals and the community. We recommend a retrospective analysis of COPD admissions to individual hospitals, stratified by LOS, which would investigate patient demographics and the therapeutic characteristics of each admission.
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![Mean LOS (±95% CI) of all COPD admissions (2006--2010) among patients aged ≥45 years and mean LOS (±95% CI) of patients aged ≥45 years admitted for the first time in at least 12 months (2006--2010).\
**Note:** \*Period for each year ran from April 1 to March 31.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay.](copd-10-603Fig1){#f1-copd-10-603}

![Mean LOS per COPD admission (±95% CI) among study patients not admitted for COPD during the preceding 12 months, plotted against mean time in days to that admission from their first admission in 2006--2007.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay.](copd-10-603Fig2){#f2-copd-10-603}

![LOS (box and whisker plot of median, interquartile ranges, and outliers) of all COPD admissions (2006--2010) of patients registered with London general practices not having had a COPD admission in the 12 months prior to their first admission after April 1, 2006 to English hospitals reporting at least 100 such admissions.\
**Abbreviation:** LOS, length of stay.](copd-10-603Fig3){#f3-copd-10-603}

![Mean LOS (±95% CI) of all COPD admissions (36,893) to included English hospitals between 2006--2010, and adjusted for clustering, age, sex, and geographical deprivation score of patients.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay.](copd-10-603Fig4){#f4-copd-10-603}

![Mean LOS (±95% CI) of COPD admissions ≤10 days (29,255) to included English hospitals between 2006--2010, shown in ascending order and adjusted for clustering, age, sex, and geographical deprivation score of patients.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay.](copd-10-603Fig5){#f5-copd-10-603}

![Mean LOS (±95% CI) of COPD admissions ≤10 days (27,813) to included English hospitals between 2006--2010, and adjusted for clustering, age, sex, and geographical deprivation score of patients.\
**Note:** Deaths excluded.\
**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; LOS, length of stay.](copd-10-603Fig6){#f6-copd-10-603}

###### 

Comparison of eligible patients (22,462) and ineligible patients (3,545), 2006--2010

  Patient characteristic    Mean (SD)     Difference between means (± 95% CI)
  ------------------------- ------------- -------------------------------------
  Patient age (years)                     
   Eligible                 72.8 (11.1)   0.1 (−0.23 to 0.55)
   Ineligible               72.7 (10.2)   
  Males (%)                               
   Eligible                 51.7 (0.5)    0.9 (−0.01 to 0.03)
   Ineligible               52.6 (0.5)    
  Deprivation score (IMD)                 
   Eligible                 28.0 (13.2)   2.0 (1.58 to 2.52)
   Ineligible               30.0 (13.2)   

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation; SD, standard deviation.
